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top nt .5:30 a. tn. (11.tober 31; our
eompany leading: everything
was working fine. We had made
had tilade about I \YU kilos. about
8 a. 111., 11111'11 I was hit. (.414. of
the boys put first aiol 011 1111', and
I told them to keep till. I wag
pieked nit about 10 a. and got
back to the field hospital about
4 p. tn., where the shells were
nieked out. and- put on a train.

here alo• They say I willreeeived Lillie's letter of going to mighty to a fe„.
September 29. your birthday.: day; How; don't know if that !
and she told me what you had we'ans England or 1„wk y„ „
for dinner. Well. mother dear, s. hospital.
if you at home had known what I am well taken ea" of. iittI
we were doing that day I don't think null hv .the first - of the
think there would have been wju veal, itt-, ad 0. K. agaim.much of that dinner tasted. We ' on. love to ap.were up all the night before and Corp. G. C. SAIART.moved into a strip of woods. and, -o--in the morning the 'Shells were!
bursting all around us. Forl

orth

If Your Dealer Sold
Cheap Quality Goods
you could buy jilq cher.p!y fro- 1-14,-
as you can by mail. Prices are based on
quality and you pay only for what you
get. Pretty pictures and well worded
phrases may sell you the goods, but your
money can buy only so much quality.

Your dealer could probably sell you
the same grade of goods you buy from
a catalog-- but if you saw it first you
might not col.sider it worth the price.
Hence, he must keep a better quality

and his prices are
graded accordingly.

Avoid disappoint-
ment by trading lo-
cally. It's cheaper
in the long run, too.

1,  4„

PRETTY WEDDING AT
breakfast „,e had nothing. We! 

1),'r Did 'III PY. IllY
moved out about 8 or 9 a. to_ 1111(1 at writing' to you 'tonight. I am ,

• . PRESBYTERIAN MANS',..so. ty eon o not writeany o -
tener than I have in the past two
months, but I have been on the

Dorathea Wipf and Joseph Grossfront almost every day, but ant,
back again now.. I went through! Are United in Holy •

through another day and night two of the bigg..est battles ot the

like that one. How I got through! war wit "at " mark oil me- I'
olive and without a scratch I do t had my legging string cut loose r
/tot know.. ,Thot was a day I will l IV .8 1.1"'" ratlehine goo bullet. On Sunday, December 1 ,,,tt 9
never forget as tong as I live. I last, week. but close don't count ' o'clock. Miss Dorothea -Wipf

Well I suppose by this time &id. I have had many a narrow: and Mr. Joseph Gross were
  escape from_ shells_shrapnel and.. united in marriage-at-the- Pres=von -are all through, or nearly so,/,

with your fall work. Did .you; 11,11!elliir gun fire' • 
On 

the la,st'hYteriall "Mg": 8tlinfortil• Rev.
performosl the re're-'put in alIV winter wheat? What 1 °1.'7 ' wag 011, 1,11Y IHnee w;," "I-' R. Alexander

behind the eerl"wal• sa inoV which .was witnessed by akind of fall weather have you , re"I'Y
had t his year? Nv,. have had when he Wa5 WifillidPd it "'"' ine numbo.i. of friends aml relatives.
lots of rain in the places we have. p1 ace to 

take the gang through. The bride was charmingly
heen. but today the sun is break; I 

took a gang of nine men and ,owited in a lovely white satin

ing through and trying to shine.i came out 
with five...so I !idol dress trimmed with gold tassels.

1 don't think it Ivill be long dit half bad. The lieuti.natit she is the eldest daughter of M r.

until I will be with you again. I gave we a compliment on the 1. nd Mrs. Joseph Wild of Stan-
Well for this time good-bye, wav I handled my end the game, ford. The groom (tame here from

with love to all. Your son. and I am to he • promoted to cor- South Dakota, and has kteen her,e
Corp. G. C. SMART. ParaL -War is sure hell, but I for S01111' time.

guess I must make the best of it. Mr. and Mrs. Gross expect to

were the third line for a while.
then at three p. in. we went over
I he top. At about 2:30 I was put
Oil streateher carrier, and I can
say that I never want to go

(so
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Fine ,Bunch of Letters From
Community's Soldier Boys

---

L. F. BULSON Now IN THE. Did  (1"vel.""lem se"one too?
PHILIPPINES-GROVER C Now my 11„.m. and folks,

SMART WOUNDED AND IN do n01 Worry, as will he all
iit some day soon, then I willHOSPITAL IN FRANCE- come back to 'you all.

ALL EXPECT TO BE BACK It was a shell that got one. once
BEFORE LONG in the jaw and ow.c. in the hip.

The shock was something fierce.
You can tell l'ut that I tak-

-'oniewhcre in Belgium. Oct. ing my MVO forward, some ot
Dear Father and Mother:- t.iimn new ones, and they did

good. eonsidering it wasYour letter received some lion' eer-V
first. time under fire forhgo and was mighty glad to hear t,he

Iron] you; if there is anything hie" We had started over the

Vetter than getting a letter from
from 1w lilt' T have not found it,
so I \vont you to ITMember to
write me often. I am glad you
both keep well; I ant fine and
dandy after the !wrap, and am
ready for another one. aro.
in billet'. that have been badly
shot up, but we get along very
well in them.. Just how long we
will be here I don:t know.

-o--
The Dublid,.83, Gen. Hospital,

2 Ward, France, Nov. 9th. be glad to get my feet under
Dear Wife and All:-Will tey yollr table, and square off on at

and xvrite you a few lines today, big feed. Sure will have one,
hut eannot write much . won t we, old boy? 1 haven't

I am feeling very good. only .eeli any of the boys yet, Ind I
rather weak : but do not worry,' heard Bud Envoy was only a few
as I am getting 'along as well as miles away. I will try and drop
can be. I was somewhat yen a letter every week while
prised to be placed in an English am Intel so you will know how
hospital. but as I was hit in the ain. I bet you have been worried
jaw this is a special hospital for about me lately, but I am all O.!
that kind of wound. K. anol will be. France is the .

I suppose you received the ea-
lilt. I had the lied Cross send?

I don't think it will last long,
anyway I hope not. I will sure-

're I iiiiied ott Last Page)
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ATTENTION

'to

UNITED WAR WORK FUND

Fifty per cent of your ple edg
has h Pen past due since Deeem-
bog. 2 a.1 this bank. We respect-
fully request., you give this your
at lent ion.-

Basin State Bank
Stanford, Montana

Capital $20,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00

The War may be over, but Uncle SRM still heeds your assistance

/')00000 00000000000p00000n000000000000000000000000000

Matritr.ony

make their future home in Hu-
ron. South Dakota.

Immediately after the ceremo-
ny the party returned 19 the
home of the bride's parents north

LOCAL RED CROSS IS
TO RESUME ITS WORK

Full Attendance Is Urged for

Meeting This (Friday)
Afternoon

5 Cents Per Copy

1Third Number of the Lyceum
Lectures Comes Decenber 12

Church New8,
Nt'XI S11/1(Illy MAW ICI'S Will br
f01 10IVS al I (0

a. in.; preaching at 11 a. tit. and
7:30 p. in. \Vt. hope to have the
'mimeo repaired and everyt hing
in good shape by the end of this t

rl'h.; ing service was
IhritelY alIPIIikti; there ‘":rei
pretty nearly 150 present. A t
number of loeal men took part.1
\Ir. W. Lewis read the l'resi-i
dont 's proclamation, also Lint

message of '63, pointing;
out their remarkable similarity.'

SPANISH INFLUENZA EPI-
DEMIC PREVENTS GIVING
OF FIRST TWO NUMBERS,
BUT IT IS HOPED THEY
WILL COME ON LATER
DATES

Early last spring Stanford or-
rinigeil for a Lyceum Course for
the season 1918-19. This course
wasto he managed and put on
and heeause of this arrangement
;iti extra effort \ 111111114 to se-
cure the best voursi. obtainable.

Mr. A. E. .INI("'re read a letter The first 'number of I his coursefrom one of ottr missionaries in
A frica, M COIISillS. 1)1'. My-
61'1( gave a rapid. interesting'
111."Y of the war 1.1.Mll I"' I'll it"
(Ia.\ ., PM to its 'dose .

l'hristioas exercises will be
I.eld on Tuesday evening. I )0 •

eviiilier 24.
!toy Seittits will meet zit tilt'

liptis.• al 2 p. 111 Saturday. This
wil1 Is,. an important meeting ;Intl

nia p i is 4.5 Ilt.t.t.'41 I° he

Ttli• Si.•;,1t111 1' III 1114'd ill 7 :39

1.• 111. rtill"). °Weld 111 V. °I' this

v,•46.4.1, a t t he All the (4(11
„i ro req uest,,1 ltt

ALEX.NNDEll

-A CORRECTION
\Ve got a little mixed last \veek
reporting. the proposed pro-

motion of (toy Waddell. l;ny
has been sergeant for the past
!twee wool's. and is now revolt'.
:111 led roll' !Wolof)/ i1111 IO
'wry ,revemit. the highest non-

nflieer in his
A very spevial appeill for a tirete,i, „f I to, service,

util attendanee at the lied Cross
work room, OD 1119II :1 (ler-
()on t !FA- AT- -T. A.-P-4-.1441-10ff has purehasod

the lyeouni 1)1:11 forum. setting /Ithough tro arti,;stiee has 'wet, .1;.• 11". S. market at
igmmeol 81111 11,-w i it's el•ilS1.11 t NVI11.11!:1111. 11101 has 1111144.11 FIOVII °Hilda 

for all similar organi-

from finished. The need of led
work of the Red (ro-s is far steel charge. ;ations. Ilium is is no (blast; of en-

tertainment that is more univer-
guar-am, thi. ••I Cot fee (*reek dedietited

Cmss imiterials and worliers is . .nle,.1"'" l'resbYt'ri"" sallY than a mak
let, and the Strollers prement theeffort ,tt,tuiti mutt be shekened. 1'1.41 Sunday. Rev. Stevenson Of, spice of this idioms of o.nterttitin-

The hf„..4 ita‘n, finished Lewistown delivering the ad- meld. Besides their emiemble
work. 1]. , ,., for dress. At the meeting 4:1 tritl.01) . singing violin solos,
t wo;., ;1„0,11 ish. ,:s :11111 Ilelit•O e(liwoli slide trombone eolos, and HOHOIIHI

l ir:1'111i/ (111 :11•6011S "1'111 t.1.919 111.1)1 . It 1'V. Cold- and comic reading as specialties.
There is no question but whatto 11, II, ;I 1111Sli i4)11 till' a 11 V- 'Vt.' I iN I "SI Ur'

4..ver,:olic. who is SO fortunate RROW' to say ‘vc are tolgtateful. list. A.
to attend this entertainment willbut turn out it'll' finish oor iottri It o'elork dinner Atonally. the he thoroughly pleased. On ae-:oisf

influenza Stanford.
has had nothing doting for almostwork. were Ile) and Mrs. Alexan-
three months. Let's turn outTh"se. "h" 11;lve 1"'ell 0'6104 and NIr and Mrs .1. A.

"as 1,0 have laPPeared October 2,
At 111111 time the -flu- V1111.1 jtmst
iaking hold in the Stanford emu-
Homily and the IMO W/IS I/III MI
:1 entertainments before
;Iii• Cambridge Players eould ap-
pear.- Also Old Alau "Flu- held

stritigs at the date th,
and

it did not appea r. These con-
ditions made it Vt•I'y difficult for
those \vit. bad the eourse iii
elia 11Zr. 111 I reeinit meeting
it was decided that no sale of
seasou tickets would 'he staged,
bin that an i•xira effort ‘vould
Ii w;.;le to secure Vie I

Tile :text dating on eourse
is Thursda.V". Deeember 12, and it!
looks now as though the enter-
tainment 1.4)11111 Ill' given. On
this ()evasion the entertainers
will be the "Original Strollerm
'Allele Quartet," In this num-
ber the Stanford eminininity has
an opportunity of 111.11.1illg an
evening of the best entertain-
mint that ham over visited Stan-
t' rd. This opiartet %Yam organ-
ized in 1906 and has since been

leading qua-ft-ids

f town. where a large number the paeknig inioshed artietes 41,„,iy Theiigw;s "I"I hit VP 11 geltIltile good time.
1'horsday evenitog. 1)ect,.,.:•oxof friends gathered •to greet are o.oei.ially urged " PIT." stWilf I 1.011V1.114(.. 

ill 

12. The admission price will beI hem. A number of toivitspeo-. Fr'it:.x. MOO. .‘ 1•Vi•

Sharer is surf/ging bin' 75 (tents and it is hoped thatIll'tvere present also and enjoy-. o;uantity 11;. VOIIIIS IS' l'4!1011 1.01'

ell the hospitality of Mr. and . shipment and should be 1iaelo.,1 .In ;mood< of illfltienza. and a at least 175 •po.ople "Will enjoy
Mrs. Wipf. Friday. subst it e from the \‘`iinlInno this entertainment. Let's not.•The resideuts of Stanford and pass this by as something ordin-
vicinity unite in extending their'MANY MAY ATTEND 

'for it is a superior feature
best wishes to the happy comple.i •lay and Mrs: Shafer went Ivith and one that. no 11111". should 1114;8.

....ehool le:letting ill her !thief..
\II Shafer was in Stanford Fri-

COLLEGE AT COST i„ 1„.„i„ t„„.„. „.1„.,.,. Au.ifIu 

-, BREAD AND GARMENT ; the itast two Y•i:1 remain reeovered. BUY THRIFT STAA1PS
01' 11 I've yea I'S i

CLUBS BEING FORMED fm. men ;Menthol" volloge has ,c0s6x0000),j(000:-x.
The extension tlepartinew . been exit,•itiely high. Those 'n-

th, state college has recently Flit Wimps that have doliptiiitorie;
, row men In've been .11)1, :tisent out all appeal to the teacn-  ,expenses ni oh give onard and

ers of the state to organize bi.ead room to students ;if :I reasonable
and garment making clubs ill all rate. The State Colleo,o Bozo.-
the sehools of the state. The , '11;"1 11113 VIVP rea -

;tilts of' the club work along these -ouable acemotiloolatitets to the
lin(': the past year has led the young men because of no faeili-
Extension authorities t o) areatly i ties for taking rum. rir tpem. The
extend the work the coming i l'aet. however, that lite. IWO bar-
year: Tabulated results show, raeks have been 11/111
that club members baked 19.4201 will accommoil.lie two hundred
loaves of bread. 2,868 pies. :1.558 Olen ea ell sol vu's plIII/11.10 of
ealies, with a total value of *5.-1 giving hoard
058.70. That 3.617 garoicats; at cost. Heretofore null hax'e
were made, or mended with a to- 1, been payilig *30 to *:1•5 ;ter too.
tal value of $4,401.54. All mem a:, for board Mill 0ll 1'0111. Wit Ill'

hi` 1'S are required to bake by • beginning to‘ the iiinfer quarter.
what is known as Liberty or C011-

i011 reeeipes. Boys as yell
as girls took up the work. Al
the state rail. /I young Immml rroin
the Libby high school took first
honors in bread baking.
This coming year there will be

two elasses ill the bread baking
contest. The first elass will be
for beginners and the mecond for
those who were in the work last.
year and for high mehool students
who aro. reeeiving instruetion ill (Iron, two, three and five years I
domestic. seience and doinestie ttf age.
art . Instead of one member rep- ; Mm's, Kristian was born hi 

,is,
rty-1

resenting a eounty at the state titoutli, Penn._ and has been ill
fair two will be eligible. ItIontana for the past 19 years.

4

.JaitiffiThy 2. the barraeks will be
used as a inen's dormitory and
hoard and room will be,given for
about 4-2,;1 imr mood,:

- -
FUNERAL AT LEHIGH

Mrs. Joseph liristian. aged 24.1,
was laid to rest Thanksgiving;
day. Rev. Alexander cooduCtingi
the services. Iler little boy of 81
months was buried the itrevionsi
timidriy. She leaves tbree ehil-I
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Are You
Making a
Farm Loan?
or renewing the one that you

now have on your land? .If so,

we can give good rates and pay-

ments.

First National Bank of Stanford'
Cc.pital and Surplus $50,000.60

SAVE FOR NEXT LOAN
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